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manner to a man, ( 0, O, ) signifying One wmh
is far adanMd in age and A not married:
(Mob, TI :) and its pl. is O . (9, O, TA.)

Ablso t A amel fat, and compbto, orpersfct,
in mahe: fem. with I: (0, O, TA:) or [the pL]

01,
& applied to camels means ch as are abo

the ;i [pl. of;]; i. e. the oung in a niddlin
derw. (TA.)

L.a.: ee w,it, in two places

Quasi jo

a;c nd_o: se art. 7 .

Quasi J~

J."l and j.tjl: see art. J~.

1. # j.; (~t, MA, Mgh, O, Mob, 1]) and

la, (1, Mgh, O, MOb, V,) with damm, (?, 0,)
like .;i, (Mgb, Mob,) or like ;l, (V,) aor. ;,
(MA, TA,) inf. n. hji; (,*. MA, Mgh, O,* Mhb,
TA) and JiL'; (MA, Mgh, TA;) and a ^ ,

aor.:; (MA;) [and J", inf. n. s, is men-
tioned as syn. with J.' by Golius and Freytag,
by the latter m on the authority of the ? and ],
in neither of which do I find it;] He was t-
g~tle, rog, hard, igoro, severe, ~v t, or t-
hm t, kito,or to h im: (9, MA,Mgh,O,Mqb,

T, TA:) hence the phrase, S3 J,t . ;' 
[He was ungntle, r h, i&c., to them in dring]:

(Mgh:) and V ~ and 4; ti signify the

same as w ai : (MA:) you ay , inf. n.

h J; and ·- 1; (Lth,O,V;) both mean-

ing ,U .A; (TI; [and the same is implied
in the I;]) both from J. 1: (Lth,O:) or
t .4j1 signifie th p~i aiig, or re~proaching;
and blaming, repoming, or censuring: ($, 0:)
you say A.., in£ n. *, , (Mb, , TA,)
meaning he blamd, rroved, or em red, him;
(Mob ;) or did o with ~ ~g or Aarn~ , and
wehnmA ; (], TA;) omitted in some of the
copies of the 5; (TA;) or did o in anger or
dipls ; (I4;b;) baid, or roach
him; blamd, r~od, or cemurd, hM with

(TA.)

2: se the preceding paragraph, in two places.

4: see L..-,I . l;&V He took the thig

(..I [or this may mean he took to it, or set
about it,]) wm voln, or hm~ (TA.) [See
alo 8, in two place. - In lar p. 386, ~1
· 1.1t is expl. u meaning -1l. L Jl J W "j11: but
in the lexieons I find only &_.;J in this sme .]

[5. J is expl. by Goliu as signifying Is-
commod t m~ aggr~fuit rem, et ~ it;
on the authority of the g: but it is tlACl that
hs this, or a similar, meaning,]

affair (3LA [for dS or Jl a4.])
with w~ngentee, ougt, ence, or vhe-
mence. ($, o, Mqb, V, TA. [See also 4.]) I

rteed into, engaged i, did, or perfom ed, the

a,iir, ( ,) ot Aing ~ledge in it: (0,
, TA:) or (1) 1 ignornt of thAe affair;
(0, , TA;) andfod it trobleW s, or dim, -
celt, and Aard, to do; (TA;) whence the saying
(O, TA) of Ru-beh, (TA,)

0
…is o 8

1ai1 2 b 9 kwj i 0

[With four legs not ignorant of the pace termed
Lj]: (O, TA:) and [simply] I had no know-

dge in the affair: (0:) and :. I

took to, or met about, the thing (, [as above],)
or I seered into, engaged in, did, or pe,fored,

the thing, (,) not being lled, nor hving
owd~e, in it. (TA. (See, again, I])-Also

[simply] I began, or commenced, the affair: (0,0
6:) some of the Benoo-Temeem use the phrase

[thus] in the sense of °;~t!: (Lth, O, TA:) an

instance of a-'l1. (TA.) See also A ._
And ,lajl : ~il We pa~red [our cattle] upon
the herba that Aad not been pastured upon be
fore, of the padura~e: (0, ]: but the latter
has ,A~i in the place of ULkaot-:) an instance of
the ;'2" of Temeem. (O.) -And J..;Jcl

-~Il IHe rmoved from the sitting-place; (8,
TA;) like j.l3-: (TA:) Esh-Shafi'ee, after re-
commending that a man when he is drowsy in
the sitting-place [in the moeque] on Friday, and
finds another sitting-place without his treading
therein upon any one, should remove from it,

says, J#11 a i. ,, 1; IkWt [i. e. And
the removing from te sitting-place is a cause of
caring from him &sp]: making Ji?1 to be
the putting himf in motion, and rmoing from
place to pace; which is like JiLtd~? [or the be-
ginning, or commencing, anew]. (Az, O.)_
*JI ;;ele I disapproed, ordis hd, thefood

that I had eaten; (El-Bhhilee, O, ],' TA;) it
digreing ith me. (Az, TA.) And 1J^!

,jl I dlied the land, (8, 0, V, TA,) and
deemed it inubrio. (TA.) And U *
911, (0,) or ,,h;j, (g,) The country, or the
land, dimaged it me, or mas unsritabb to me.
(0, A.)_ L ,JI * & [perhaps L-'i (see the
prt. n.)] Th read eredfrom the right cour
(TA.)

.~e: ~ee the next paragrph.- O .; 
it Wi means [They go forth one after another,
or] frt and then jE t; a also U e. (0, V.)

*ji (f,Mgh, , ,&cc.) and and
t j. [the first of whih is an inf. n.] Ungntl-
n, rougAnes, harshes, r igoro se, everity,
~iolace, or ee;en ; (TA;) contr. of to
(9, Mgh, O, ], TA.) It is said of God, in a
trad., ht JL tkJ lLsLsJ d; i 

[He gwv on acount of gesbnssm in the pea
titioner, what He will nt giv on accoun of um-

8. sI- - i ! I took to, or st about, thL 9~t ]. (O.)

) .;:: see the next preeeding paragraph.

r A;&: see r,

· J J
A-;.S, with two 0ammehs, ROujgoAm, and

hardnes: so expL by LI as used in the saying,

[4nd Ae cast fortA an egg in Ahich mere roug-
neu and hardnes]. (TA.)

, a L.U. j i 5, and tLI.:, q.

meaning tilI [i. e. That was, on our part, a
beini, or conc ]. (Ks, O, 4.)

hh; A thing [app. a wrhel]' whic, being ittn
[or pu in motion] by water, turn a milL (AA,
0,]) --And The space ben two ies qf
corn, or sed-produce. (AA, O, ~.)

ah: see .

J;c Uentl, [rough, harA, ri u, mmre,
Ilt, or vheme,] (9, Mgh, O, Myb, V, TA,)

in hi affair; as also Vtj and j l1i and
t :J ; (TA;) [thus] a applied to a driver;
(Mgh ;) [and particularly] in tAe riding of hors;
(9, 0, ];) or Aho doe not ride wel; or Aho s
not acquaind with tAhe riding of or: (TA:)
pL JA. (9, O.) And Hard, ere, violent, or
vehement, applied to a saying, (0, 1,) and to
journeying, or a pace. (1)

3 h: see ejIjA .

3j;3 Such ,a is died up of the [plant caled]

s~, (TA in this art,) or of the i, when it
ha become black, and old and iaerod, or ted.
(TA in art. .;r.)

5c.~, (9, o, Myb, V,) of the measure ,j;
from l, or it may be originally O11, having
the i then changed into , (TA,) or it is from
"jJ* ;'! meaning " I began, or commenced,

the thing," (~am p. 269,) and t 3i also, (Ibu-
'Abbid, TA,) The irst of a thing: (9, O, Mqb,
],:) or the first of the bauty and brig
thereof: (Lth, O, ] :) and (§, O, TA) predomi-
nantly (TA) of youth, or youthfulnes, and of
plants, or herbage. (9, O, TA.) You say, a
s . %9 , h t[He is in the prime, spriy, or
bloom, of his youth]. (, 0, Mb.) - See also

-.- i-- also signifies The juiw tatfl,o
from grapesit their being pr (TA.)
-And Theforea, or tr,ngt of wine. (TA.)

1sl: see Sc.

: see the next paragraph.

>;;n: see jg._. i .Jno Camel in a
di~ it, or county, ta di agre ith tAem, or
is unuitable to them. (9, O, :) A_ nd L
'.J,:, (.,) or '? JQ, (so in the O,) road
srving from the right ore (0, )

cjA Lig/htns, (IDrd, O, :,) sand paucity,1

me4ning 

ilWI [i. c. T4at nw, on our part, a

b"niV, 

(Ke, 0, lg.)

[or".;& 

A thing [app. a whed] which, being ~W^

put 

in motim] by water, twu a milL (AA,

0, 

]p) - And The "c# bm~ fto &m 4&f

mm, 

or wed-produce. (AA, 0,

..go
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see 
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U~, 

[rough, ham&, r~ MM,

c~ 

or whementl (?, Mgh, 0, Mqb, V. TAJ

in 

his alair; u also V and 'V lit and
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